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One of the Most Prominent in the South, i

The Southern Industrial News,
published at Atlanta, has the
loilowmg m jts last issue in
. 1T j s

AN ATTEMPTED WRECK.
t

Some Ore Places Two Dynamite Joints

moatkc Railroad Here-T- he Dyna-- ,

mile Found Only a Short WTnile Be-

fore the Train Passes.

Is it possible that there is a
in our county who is so lowlWw' " 7"-

tuuucora: came when all could view it
"One of the most hustling and without loss of sleep, and not as

prosperous centres of cotton the unrealized meteoric display,
manufacture in the South is Con-- 1 It was practically total. The
cord, the county seat of . Cabar- - various shades and tints dis-ru- s

county, N. C. The census .played on its face were interest-o- t
1890 gave it a population , of ing and pretty. The man in it

only 7,200 and there were only probably had the blues as he
two small cotton mills there, but viewed the world's dark side,

i ri Tn t-- vv a i i i

the town, though still small as
regards the number of its inhabi-- most to spread a mantle of cheer-tant- s,

has shown wonderful iness over nature hung its tinted
growth industrially. There are folds over the entire front as If
now in operation there the fol- - to conceal at least a degree of
lowing cotton mills: ' vexation natural for Madame

TheOdell Mfg. Co., which was Luna when the world in all its
started in 1878 with 1,000 spin- - perverseness interposed itself
dies and no looms. Now oper- - between her and the fountain of
ates 30,000 spindles and 1,850 her loveliness, the source of all
looms, Make Plaids, Sheetings her smiling beauty.
Shirtings, etc., and finish their The thoughtful gazed upon it

H

it

own goods. v
Cannon Mfg. Co. Operates 17,- - clockwork of the universe whose 4-M-

r. R L Duval" of
spindles and 540 looms.

s

oxi wheels revolve: with such un- - lotte spent yesterday here.
Yarns and Sheetings. An ad- - emng regularity that its main-di- ti

on to the plant, now under spring could be none other than
construction, will add to the tne Omnipotent whose spark of
equipment 6? 000 spindles and 300
looms, making . a total of 23,000
spindles and 84u looms. ,

:'Cabarrus: Cotton Mills operate
4,500 spindles and 320 looms on

The Lunar Eclipse
The eclipse on Saturday night

was one of the prettiest "on record
was really faultless. It

but the refracted red that bends'

and in the incident saw the

intellectual fire 'glows in the
brain of man revealing not only
the fact of coming planetary
conjunctions but the very, mo- -

ment cf the allignment.

August1 Flowers.
v "It jrarpnsmg fact r says Prof I

Hou8toa;-?tJaa- t my travels m all parts of
the world, for the last ten years, I have
mt more people having ueedGreens
August Slqwer than any other remedy;
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom-achesn- io

constipation. Efind fc
tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad teelings from irrigular
habits exist, that Green's August Flow-
er is a grand remedy. It does not in-
jure the system by frequent use and is
excellent for sour stomachs and indi-
gestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer's
drug store.- - - Sold by dealers in all civil-ze-d

countries.

Biggest of All. ; .

Mr. Caleb Earnhardt, of No.
5, brought us the biggest turnip
last Saturday tof all. We weighed
it on ..tJe. same scales that we
have been weighing others and j

it drew ten pounds and " ten
ounces clean of top or anything
but pure turnip. We suppose
this beats the land.

j

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him - to take some of
nhambererlaia's Coiic, Cholera and

fDiarrhoea Remedv. After using two
bottles of the 25-ce-nt size he was cured;
'I give this testimonials hoping some
o e pimilarly afflicted may read it and
be benefited.Thomas O Bower,
Glencoe, 0 For sale by M L Mash &

o0 Druggist.

We Say!

Sheetings. , j Such eclipses, come not too
Coleman ; Mfg. Co. operates often to be gazed upon with men-7,00- 0

spindles and 150 looms on tal pleasure and contemplative
Yarns and Sheetings. (This mill feasting.

CONCORD, N.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT,

Adopted by the Woman's Missionary
Society f 'Vw-- i: .cuum iu. Xi. unnrcn
South.

Our hearts are saddened in

She was one Qf the faithful
the dear Lord has released her
from earthly tasks and taken her
unto himself. Shall we mourn
as those who have no hope? Is
no& our loss her. gam? .

Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints."

Therefore, Resolved, That we
bow in submission to him who
doeth all things well. 3

Resolved, That we honor her
memory, emulate her virtues and
never J forsake the' cause s.ho
loved.

Resolved, That we extend our
sympathy to her stricken hus-
band, her bereaVed children, and
pray that they may have the
strong arm of her God about
them, guiding, consoling, and
strengthening ttiem, until calied
to join her in the. "blessed be-
yond" where loved ones , never
part.

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be placed in the min-
utes, published in our papers,
and a copy presented to the fam-
ily of the deceased. - -

Mrs. W R Harris.
Mrs. Emma Misenheimer.
Mrs. D B Coltrane.

QW. BULLER DEFEATED.

Attempts to Cross .the piyey nd Fails-Ele- ven

Cumbn, lost '.k?
Gen. Bulleuha suffered a sig-

nal defeat in his first action
against the Boers. He attempted
to force a passage of Tugela
river and failed.

There are two, fords. In at-

tempting to cross one fce didnot
know the force lying in wait for
him. The artillery advanced too
close and was met with a fire so
galling that nearly all the horses
were killed and ten of-- the :guns
had to be left when a retreat was
ordered to save a useless sacri-

fice of life.
The British casualties were 82

killed, 667 wounded an& 348 miss
ing, aggregating 1,097 put out of
action.

Gen. Buller withdrew to the
camp which he had left with the
ten cannon covered by the Boer
range and one gun destroyed by
a Boer shot. , V -

It is the worst defeat the Eng-

lish have suffered in this war and
is deeply depressing to the Brit-

ish people, . but the cry' , is. to
prosecute the war with renewed
energy.

1. 1.

; A Frightful Blunder . ..
;

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald; Cut or bruise, Bucklens ; Arnica
Salve,' the best in the world, will kill

1. nA TirnraTitlv heal it. Cures
QAfda "Pavot Snres Ulcers Boils

tic f!nrna all ' Skm "Eruptions.
Best PHe cure on earthr Only 2 a
box. Cure guaranteed, Sold by rp
Fetzer, Druggist. j

Red Hot From the Gun

Was the ball that hit G. B. Stadman
of NewaTk, Mich., in the Ciyil War
It caused horrible .Ulcers that no treat-

ment helped for 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,. Boils,
Felons; Corns; Skin': Erapfaons. Best
Tile cure on earth. 25cts. abox. oure
guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's Drug
store

Masonic Notice!
There will be a special

GjT com mimic ition of Stokes
l-'-C O., JTV. X'. JT.

M. Monday night, Dec. 18th, at
8'oclock.

Work in first degree.
R. H. Griffin,

Secretary.

A Monster Devil Fish.
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this Tun- -
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and brain. There's no health
till itV overcome. But Dr Kings New
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure.
Best in the vorld for Stomach, Liver,
Kidnevs and Bowels. Only 25 cents at
Fetzer's Drug ptore.

PERSONALS.

Ernest Fetzer returned here
last night.

Mr. W S McDuffie spent yes-
terday, in Charlotte.

Mr. T C Wilson, of Gastonia,
spent1 yesterday here.

Mr. Geo. Stinsonj of Char- -
lotte, was here this morning.

Rev. J C Davis went to Lex-
ington this morning, where he
will meet with Bishop Cheshire.

Mrs. H T Sawyer, of New
London, arrived here this morn-
ing to visit her brother, Mr. J
L Crowell.

Mrs. Jas. Freeman, of Char-- '
lotte, arrived,here this morning.
She is stopping at Mr. C R
White's. -

For om Vtltv Tears
Mrs. "Winslow'S'Soothitp Syrup has

.u f .'mother8 f0r their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the childr? softens the glims,
jaUays'-al- l pain, cureswind colic, and is
the bdst?emedy for 'Diarrhoea.! It will
ieliee tlie rpoor httle ;euflferer immedi-7atdiSoldHbydhiggi- stg

in every part
of trie world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlfc-slo- ws

Soothing Syrup," and tako 120
other kind

A Ice lite
OF

S-Hdme-mad-

iMince M
jjf bs vaj v;

AT

1 1 lira's

TfftE BEST is what the People
a buy tne most. of. That' S Why

IJoodY Sarsaparilla has the largest
Rile OF ALL F3EDIOir4EA.

of
Harris & C j

won'tfyou,

Harris & Go
Store 'Phone 12.

man

down in character and devoid of
principle as to do such a things

;

as done on last Saturday morn- - j

ing about 7 o'clock? No graver
offence lias been perpetrated in j

the hi-to-ry of our county than i

that oi last Saturday morning
tfhen some one placed two joints ;

of dynamite, with the caps inside
of them, on the railroad" track
just a short distance above the
Buffalo mills. They were fast-

ened to the rail securely.
By some good fortune Mr.

Jno. Moore, who is av straightf-
orward and trustworthy old gent-

leman, passed along the railroad
and detected them. He took
them off of the rails and started
to the depot to report the matter
to the agent, and had walked
only a short distance when No."

33; the southbound New-Yor- k

and Florida train, blew.
It is enough to make one shud-

der with ir:ght to think of the
result had Mr. Moore not de- -

- tected tb e dynamite. A wrecked
train and losses of -- life would
have resulted. r - :

- ;

The news was quickly herald qd
to headquarters and detectives
are a t work on-- the case: . It is
hoped that the search' V for the
miscreant w i 11 be ..fruitful . and
that he wili'meet theunishment
deserved ifor his Intention to kill
not only one but many.
no. "W Wagoner Released.
Mr. Jno. W Wagoner, a white

man, who at different times has
been in our jail about five
months, lias been released now,
having served his. sentence - for
retailing whiskey. This is the
man that was retailing whiskey
up near the Buffalo mill one Satu-

rday night.
Befo' leaving he expressed

his many thanks to Jailer Town-sen- d

and family and Sheriff Peck
for ther kind treatment to him
during his confinement here.
He feels under many obligations
to them. b

yiristmas iiollday Excursion Rates.
Account of the above the

Southern Railway will sell tickets
to all points at rate of one and
ue third first-clas- s standard

toe-wa- v fares for round-trip- .
Tickets on sale Dec. 22 to 25th
aQd Dec. 30th to Jan. 1st inclu-
de. Tickets will be sbljd to

'udents and leaders upon pre-sentmio- u

of certificates signed
fythe Supt., Principal or. Presid-

ent of schools and colleges on
Dec. 1 5th to 21st. All tickets
kmited returning Jan. 4th 1900.

fitted This liay.
A young man from 17 to 40 for

Position of secretary and treasu-
rer. Ivm fiii h rsrftctable. clear
Jeputation,- able to keep books,

ty owriti ng and " furnish at
least J9QC0' bond. We will pay
opod salary with prospect i of
rising in near future. Call on

rj,iio Cleaver Club and Mfg.
5 at Sloop's shop on Main

;,tfeet after 9 a. m,

a0 cube a cold in one day
Jfe Laiutivo Bromo Quinine Tablets,

druggists refund monpy if it fails to
a I' , l5e T-h-

e Sennia has L. B. Q.

i
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is owned and operated " by ne- -

groes the only one of the kind
in the world, ) c-- 7

-

Lippard rShealy Mfg. Co. S

operates 2,(00.spindles.pn Yarns,
The Bala Cotton .Mills Co. 1 op-

erate 2,000' Spindles on Yarns,
This makes a total for the

town of 69,500 spindles and 3,160
looms, which is an excellent
showing for a comparatively
small, interior town, without
water power or other special ad-

vantages, and speaks well for the
enterprise and public spirits of
the citizens."

Cotton Market Not Depressed.

, Price, McCormick" &' Co. have
at great trouble and cost com-batte- d

every tendency to depress
the cotton market this season.

We have received the following
telegram from them:

New York, Dec. 16, '99. .

Editor Standard, Concord, N. C:
Considering news of British i

revoi ILL nsvaal and the j

.
financial situation m New York j

the cot j on market has acted ex - ;

T
tremely well and with the slight -

est improvement m conditions
named will advance sharply. Ke-ceiptsbel- ow

smallest estimates
and crop looks shorter than
ever.

Price, McCormick & Co.

Cold Steel or Death.
1

'There is but one' small chance -- to
save your life and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before xurs. 1. x. nuui, w u

Wis ' by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of stom-

ach trouble and yellow jaundice; v He
didn't count on the marvellous power of
Electric Bitters to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but she heard pf it, took
seven bottles, was wholly cured, avoided
surgeon's knife, now weighs more and
feels better than ever: It's positively
enaranteed to cure Stomache. Liver

troubleand neverr:disai)-Soint- s;

Price 50c atFetsei?s drug Btore,
.. . m m

Get Dr. MH
cent aooaor

Do you hear those "Wedding Bells."
TKfey be ringing loud and clear,
Evidently calling you to the

Furhitui Sio n0

Be
where they make present a "specialty "-us-

eful as well as ornamental
at prices that suits everybody.; Come and see. Xmas will soon
be here. If you want a present for Father, Mother, Brother, or
Sister, or some other body's brother or sister, we are the xeople,
so our customers say that keep everything at prices way down.
We like you in fad; we love you; and the larger your bill 'the bet

iter we love you. . Increase. our love

Residence Phone. . . .90.


